
of goods and goodsband chattels, hy Warrant under the hand and seal
Ohattel. •or hands or seals of such Justice or Justices; and alt such

fines, forfeitures, or penalties by this Act imposed or au-
thorized to be imposed, the application whereof is not
hereinbefore particularly directed, shah be paid into the 5
bands of the Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to be
raised by virtue of ibis Act,-and shall be applied and dis-
posed of for the use of the said Railroad or undeitaking,
and the overplus of the money raised by such distress and
sale, after deducting the penalty and the expenses of the 10
levying and recovering thereof, shall be rendered to the

ImPrionmnt owner of the goods so distrained and sold ; and for want
°.s'iiaentchat. of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to levy the said

tels• penalty and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the 15
Commopn Jail for the District of Montreal, there to remain
without bail or mainprize, for such term not exceeding
one month, as such Justice orJustices shall think proper,
unless such penalty or forfeiture and all expenses attend-
ing tbe same shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

rersons ag- LII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons 20
"neaYt,, shall think himelf, herself or themselves aggrieved by

Geierl Ses- any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace
PO. in pursuance of ibis Act, every such person or persons may,

within four calendar months after the doing thereof, appeal
to the Justicea of the Peace at the General Quarter or 25
Gen.eMl Sssions. Io be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of LUI. Andbe it enacted, That if any action or suit shall
bngs doe be brought or commenced against any person or persons

i pnaance for anything done or to be done in pursuance of this Act,
of thi t

or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or of 30
the, oders and directions hereinhefore given or granted,
every smch action or suit shall be brought or commenced
within six calençdar igonths next after the fact committed;
gr in çase there shall be a continuation of damage, then
within six calendar months next after the doing or corn- 35

oenni issa.. mitting such datmage shal cease, and not afterwards; and
M. Defepdaqt or Defeudants in such action or suit shall
and may pleg4 the geueral issue, and give this Act and
the special matter in evidence at any trial to be held
thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and 40
by the aiAthority ot this Act, and if it sball appear to have
beçg -so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought
after thç time so limited for bringing the same, or if the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be nonsuited, or discontinue

°t his, ber, or their, action. or suit after the Defendant or 45
rPWitairfaSi. Defe dants s4al have appeared, or if judgment shall be

given against the PIgi»tiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or
DeÇendantý shall have full costs, and shal have such
remedy for the sane as any Defendant or Defendants bath
or have for çosts of suit in other cases by law. 50


